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TWO KINDS OF BAD

Mill.

ut flu Kattsim City

vrhnre he was going was plain to all. TILS SAINT STAKED THE TIN HORN
lie w:!i rvpntrd when I saw him, to
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S'nr.
have killed nineteen men, and had the From bo Tucsort Citfxnn.
west, hreak Into nir of one who was
San Francisco was patron of a
looking hard for a
two classes." said a geutlemail, Lite of chance to
make It a score. Curly I'.lll church In Magdalena, Mexico, and he
Silver City. "The sure enough and has found his grave somewhere
PUBLISHED FRIDAY'S.
out in was a good saint. He cared well for
the imitation liad man. ' One is a kill- the arid wastes he patroled, as ri"th his Bock and his flock cared for him.
er, mid the other simply blusters.
ing ñas neen Jicara or turn rcr Pome They gave him gladly of their mites,
The two sorts look alike, garb them- time."
it y DOS: II. KT.DZIi:.
provided a fine eanctuery for hi-to
selves in hi? bats, belt gun on their
sit in in the center of the yrcat
V
hips, swear and gu..lc the throbbing
Pollened by Scrofula
ft :EuJ
church and adorned him, with other
Subacrirtiou Fries.
whiskey of the region, and follow earn is lie sad story of many lives made. unngs, oy placing anout his neck a
d
Tlirco Months
tier's suit from first, to last: for rmserniiie through no fault of their gold chain, of line gold, of much rich
it
1
Six Mrmtlis
which reasons it is hard to tell the real own. Scrofula if more especially than nes nr design and many Jiarats. Tart
:,a
3
One Year
tiling from the counterfeit. The, only any other a hereditary disease, and of thf capital in stock of the! wiut or
Subscription Always ruynUlc in Advon.-put. Vv:y fif - t hiiiuivlong the true for Ibis simple reason: Arising from the church or the priest, or all of
solid vilver bad man from the plated impure and insuRlcient blood,
the dis them, perhaps, was the awe in which
fellow is to test them i.s
as pre- ease locates itself in the lymphatics tiicy were
South;. nP-ciu- o
Eaikcad.
about. The church
sented.
which are composed of white tissues was left opon clay and night that those
Lord ilKi R Time Tiililu.
"1'aissian Hill, who in the early '80's, there Is a period of foetal life when inclined might perform devotions
was a rustler in the valley of the San the whole body consists of white lis. where they listed, and
the good saint
Simon, in Arizona, and a singularly in- sues, and therefore the unborn child always continued looking at a
Tun
certain
dustrious horse and cattle stealer of is especially susceptible to this dread spot In the celling without speaking.
S.lETIIDl'MI.
M .
rlliUl
shack-lesregion, was an imita- ful disease! Iiut theie is a remedy for At least lie did most of the time
that
PHU.ionjJpr.
t o menu niw,
tion bud man. He was a great talk- scrofula, whether hereditary or uc The story among the faithful Mexi
'J r.iuis nm
T. 1!. iouMw.
er, and hear him tell it had filled quired. If, is Hood's Sarsaparilla
J. 8. Koiii.n,
cans of the Hock tells that once San
finí. I':" iiiül lit. A
.iiiiKTinn-i- l!iU,
more graves than an epidemic.
A.N. Tiiw.ne. Cineiul .Miiii.u;i'i-It is which by Its powerful effect on the Francisco'did speak.
doubtful however, if lie ever drew blood, expels all traes oí the disease
A Ramiiier nad played monte onti
NEW MEXICO
human blood, and the ot.ier 'rustlers' and gives to the vital fluid the quality mgtuanu lost an ins money. Jtlc was LORDSBURO
NOKTI1 UlllIM".
r. m. similarly regarded hint as a man of no
aim coior 01 neaitn. ir you decide to very anxious to recover his money and
I,oi"l'liiirf.
courage. It turned out a case of the take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not accept conceived the scheme of borrowing
LtillloUl
it
Uiiiloit
magpie, and the peacocks with the any substitute.
of San Francisco. The church door
Russian though, for one evening the
SOUTH KOl'ND.
stood open and all within was dark
impulsive denizens of Shakespeare,
iieimoiiL.iu: UOI. IV. r . oliettd was and gruesome, and his ntcpi! echoed
ClltfcVI
X. M., took Hill's word for it and In from the Organs this week and is very loud as he walked over
ynn
the tiled
lAr Ll'ltH'lT
ineontinentally himg himde bene esse. preparing to make a spiall shipment lloor to the saint. His voice when he
'!V:V!J4 ni:' :t';'V
The Hussiun had company, though, of canaigre root to Liverpool,
spoke lie hardly knew from its many
Ki. rA.SO, TEXAS
for they stretched another gentleman,
The.Kepubliean aeknowledires echoes and he hurridly told the saint
time anil tue the same, yclept Sandy the receipt of a handsome specimen
at least t he Mexicans say so that
K'! ;t. There was no discount, how-- , each of the cured and uncurcd article he had lost his money, and that he
WAILY Vl'n'AC.
ever, on King. One could have taken Jius plant whose excellent tanning would like the loau of the chain and
a' brace and bit and bo.ed clear properties have heretofore been onk that he would dlTlde his winnings
Ciilfoi'lfotia n lulo for aft
through King and slruck-nolhin.but known 10 a lew, particularly scien with the church, or the saint, which
HAYNOLTIR, Prooldont.
FT, t. BKATTTE, Ctuhler.
Ot ii'S.
pame.
tists, is beginning to attract wide was all the same. The saint agreed to
'King
and
Hussiau
J. W- ZOI.LAKS, Vice rreidcntr
U. I. STEWART, AaatetttQt UáiÚér,
Kcv7
Mt'xion
oftlslmrff
liiil were tngelluir on the occasion of spread attention. It was recently the proposition and the gambler soon
their apprehension and taking off, and quoted in the V lerina Austria, mark had a large stack of chips and then he
connEeroxDBKTS:
wcie decided fpcchtiens t the two et at 13 pounds ster.ing, or about $:0 played monte as if possessed. . The
A. N. SIMPSON,
Mew Tori
per ton. We have millions of pounds stack of chips becamo iuadeouate for Chemical National Bank,
types of bad mei.
Cbicset)
,
riiy.L-iu"Bid, as a name, has been the of It growing wild ail over Southern his amounts. He played gold pieces, First National Bank
property of a good many of the fight- Xew Mexico and the gathering and instead, recklessly, and won more gold
Bank, Limited
San Franoi.cb
Fun", c.'irnT of
Olli- ;- !l Siim'o
ers of thewe.it. Frequently some, aillx curing of the roots is a very easy and pieces. He became a rich man that
tf. wlici-- lleiyosn
ivl
or prefix went with it, to keep the blood- - inexpensive matter when we take in night and won more pesos
tiiiii'HS
wiil Ht. nil liiiniiittf-that I dare 3. CHRISTIE.
ji.íievvcd Hills from getting all mixed to consideration its market value tell. He
C. K. ZIMMÉRMAí.'
' Sii:li.nr:
felt that San Francisco was
'i y J li .nil .l:i'.i'iJ'.i 'if
up. There has been a Curly Hill, a Only about twenty days are required a ttr.it class backer, and
3 r niii .U.
he also felt
Wild Hill, a Kavujo bi!!, a Huifalo to thorough cure the plant in thesun, that It was very good and very right
Hiil, a Poker Hili, a Cheyenne Hill, a and were it not for the notoriously that ho should win, seeing that half of
bill-!I. k J
l'ie:;eh Hi,, fin Antelope Hill, a I'us- - vsoi miaui ircigus rates enargeel, as it was for tho church and San Fran.
íl.sa bill, a Hroiif'o .Hill, a Canadiait soon as the value of the plant as a cisco. Hut he was not long In undis
a jiiiicner Jniit tanning material becomes generally turbed posseesion of his
i in, a .i.oiiie j.iii,
EUAN,
M.
Ui!!, iv.nl Ltiil HottiK.y, or Hilly the known throughout the world and par riches. The chitrWi'pcoplo had enter
, A
W
A T
Kid, that I have known of.
ticularly the United State, it has ed the sanctury and found that some
A T T O V,
'Cheyenne Hill was and is one of the from 4 to 5 times the tanning proper- vandal had removed the chain from
C
;ai:e K'.iiers referred to, ami a i whys ties of oakbark and other
V
the old saint's necfc, and' moreover es
I:ir, V.'.si rii.l
tijingto 'run a Mazer' upon some and much used substances the pro caped without boing stricken dead on .Smelting riants, Cold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, RollS,'
r
Jigs, iioisting Machinery, Engines, Hollers, Heaters, rumps, Ore and
lendcrfui.t, and scr.ro hint to death. duction of this root In "Sew Mexico the spot. Dire threats were made on
Water Buckets, Cars, Air Compressors) Drills, l'owdcr, Wire
pronounced would become an immense industry the uuhbly wie'tch and speedy retalia
'cw Mexico,
Uaüi!,
Hope, Whims, Electric Light and Power Rants, Pipe
Hah-- t'
on, dots not, as a community, and bring tens and hundreds of dol- tion was promised for the desecration.
R. K!M!.
and Fittings,
Brick, Assay Materials;
01
a
as
Muuiay
early
rise
morning, and
lars to our people and particularly to The gambler was found with the
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc.; Etc.
I oiuc, back in 'Sü, came out of the our poorer classes.
In addition the chain, which lie had redeemed, and
l:F.:
luile! in the stil! and early morning of plant is so productive and hardy that indignantly hurried off to prison.
Estimates Furnished on Application.
EL PASO,- TEXAS.'
that holy clay, I heard a voice over on upon land'wbere it is to all appearan- Then the chain was hastily restored to
the in'Xt btrcot raised to a point be- ces exterminated it will in two or the saiut's neck, but it was found to
;.i!t
l.ui'K tvery
di
tween a threat and a cvnimaiiil. My three years if left to itself be Just as be, broken, and persisted in staying
attention uas at once attracted, and plentiful as before being disturbed. broken. It could not be fastened on
t;e(t:u;i out where I could see I found Mr. S'aedd also brought in a handsome nut the gambler was consulted.
BOONE,
Cheyenne Hill in slow but threatening specimen iron the mínense ledge of
He could only imike it right; he "aid,
j ur..n!t of ft reluctant tenderfoot, who
marble in the Organs which he ships when his orders were ful tilled. First
had come in on the train the night to Chicago for exhibition
the he must be released, and second his
In 'ill tin! wnir
Will
liefoie. What the row wa a Unit 1 World's Fair. Mr. Shedd is an inde
niM i tli: territory.
ichos of the night before restored to
fatigable delver into the earth's liim. Then be must be allowed to
Prn ti()l- iftrnti;)i, KiVMi In alt liii'u." t;:i didn't know.
frujU.il to lii'ii" ' Slop whar you be or I'll pull cm mysteries, and it would lie little short take the saint's portion to him and the
Freight aitd Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Pupatah.
K"W Me.vic'i
yen!' commanded the vaporish Hill In of a miracle if during many years of hain would be secure.
ilcinlnt!
They felt
Panicnger Scrviue Unexc.lieá:
a lichee tone, his hand on his
searching he had not discovered many that a deeper power-- than their own
following
along
and
the
alter
cían
materials
New Concord Coaclie
of value to mankind that was in it so the story has it consentv.i.r.,
tocíf.
Experienced and Cffrcful Driwi
First
stranger some two rods behind.
were not known to exist among Xew ed.
-Action was withdrawn,
the
ampie
B.
3" .
Commercial
N.
traveler
heavy
with
eíies are intited to correipoáf
" To t;'ive the tenderfoot his due, Mc.-.i're- - gambler freed, and ho faithfully
iuuumcr.ihld
natural
per for term',- etc.
while lie kept walking away from Hill, sources.
formed his conditions with the saint.
U c.f
A
lit appeared more
disgusted than
Many gold pieces were sized up side by
JKWT.MtY
CLOCKS
Tucson Citizen: The meteor which side, these for thfl saint, those for the
ami
WATCHES,
seared, and while he said nothing and
captor, passed over Tucson on the night of gambler. The division was well and
did not turn on bis would-b- e
All Work W arimitea.
,
lie
his
received
to September "til Is again heard from: truly made, and the many bright yel
orders
tifYeriWs
Mexico
(lonniii
bait with becoming contempt and Jas. Quinian came in from his ranch low pieces were dropped into the great
today and tells that on that night.
kept straight on.
receptacle at the saint's fec't. Then
" Except for my presence Cheyenne ibout midui(ht, while sleeping out the gambler restored the chain to its
and his victim had the town to them- side, ho was awakened by the whirr "'A nhife. and It inslaiit.lv fastened
Di'l'ilty Miin r.ll Si v yf.r.
selves,
Jack Hixcnbaugh, the mar- and Hash of a meteor similar to that
ether and lias so remained to this
Ulu.U of I,nnt ícrlp.
tleuler In
shal, and the rest of the citizens being lescriliet! Iiv Tucson people. It was day.
NowMoxleo
Fllvcr City,
Í.O.boxO,
sensibly in bed. I liad seen a China- ipparenlly fifty feet high, the size, of
man run Cheyenne around once over i loeomoliro headlight, and going
x ( it fta
veolocity. Articles known to medical science are
j.
in Trinidad, and knew there was no northwest at a frightful
i.n. Bill..
ANCHETA.
passed
Five
lie used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
seconds
bad
after
it
more to he feared from him then from
Attwiiuy ill Law
lie heard a loud report, and thinks it Hvery ingredient is carefully stdected,
Will P'.actlo in tlio omirts of the Thlr.l J uili the last calf on the Tange, and, shout- BU I l)lti1ct and in I h Siiinonip Court ir t'.io
jug ov'r to him, I so informed the exploded. Mr. etmore of this city, personally examined and only the best
Tarrltnrv. Sllvdi- fit T. ?w Mexico.
person from the ca t and advi-e- j
liim is of the opinion that the various retained. Tlio medicine is prepared
meteors seen are of one body which under the supervision of thoroughly
go
to
doughty
Cheyenne
and pull
after
T. r. coxwat. o... ro:s;:T,
exploded
into at leat,e, the four pieces competent pharmacists, and every
his head ot?.
The tenderfoot, had
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
0
nmtTlflir
seen at Tucson, Uragoon, Florence step in the process of manufacture is
U
anyrUkCI
.iWAI.
ftp
MlUIiHi
do
about
made
his
to
mind
it
,
arefully
se
view
watched
with
to
place.
and Quinkin's
Popular Hotel will be conducted in
thi
Under the New Management
it. lie
attouxevíi and cot;:'sKi.ii:s at law. how, and my
curing in Hood's sarsaparilla the best
Hill;
wherefor
turned
and
started
St'Kicti.y
fikht class STYLE.
Tucson Citizen: At the James possible result.
Xkw- Mkici.
Sii.vrii City
upon that person at ouro lost all his
Q'.iinlin ranch, in the Santa Itosa valvalor and fled briefly. The tenderfoot ley,
A meeting Ait
Ilcpuhlican:
the
where so much dllileuity is encaught up witli him, however, and countered in the siukfng of a well, ths board of Hegents of the Agricultural
eased his surcharged soul by three or
trouble Is about at an end. Forty feet College was held Monday afternoon
four forceful and very meritorious of water is reported at a depth of filiO :ind various subjects considered anil
C3
kicks. This seemed to do both Hill
Hegents Witnmro and
feet, and Mr. Quiuiinisin the city for ncted upon.
and the shorth:mi a world of good, addition;.! casing for another fortyjieet, Heymond and President McFie were
CO
and the former avoided the flf'ih by which will complete the well. The the only members present.
Carl
CO
plunging up a stairway. The tender- grass is hh'lt In the vicinity of his Clausen was awarded the contract for
foot wauled to charge after Hill and kill
on
vrought'iron
railings
eithIn
and
stock
generally
prime
are
ranch,
Í hifn completely; but I urged a differ- order.
er side the various flights of steps
ent view and pointed but. the fact that
leading to the college entrances.
Hill took his gun w ith liim and that
WAOOS.M AKKH.
A NI
All arrangements have M en made
CD
W hen you need a good, safe laxaIf he found blunelf cornered he might for securing an Just meter In military
shoot,.
tactic at the agricultural college, Las tive, ask your druggist for a box of
was
Cruces,
and at an early date an otlicer Ayer's Tills, and you will llnd that
Hill
of
"Curly
another
the
AN!)
SIIOKINO
HOUSE
riotous and desperate sort. His range of the V. S. army will lie detailed for they give pe'ect satisfaction. For
indigestion, torpid liver, and sick
in 'SI and '82 was southwestern Mew that purpose.
' '
X fi . Mexico and eastern Arizona.
f; i N V. It A I . B I . A C K P M I
No one
headache there Is nothing superior.
physicians recommended
knew w here Curly .Hill hailed from,
The water bodies of Arizona fairly Leading
rv
Scripture, swarm with wild ducks of mornings.
thctu.
Now Wenii'O but If there's truth in
New
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FuioHptlnn AJwbj'8 rnyiiWiMn Advanee.

The permanent ho:niunrtprs

of tito
court of private land claims have been

established

In

Santa Fe.

--

J. T. Uylanu (if tho Kington
Shaft has been appointed deputy collector of customs t Femliig.
1 r Is reported that the Pinos Altos
tinder the management of F.
l.
Galloway has died a peaceful death.

rr

The trial of

F. P. Wliiniiill
inoiikej intr with (irant ccv.nty pmp-ertw hile holding the office of deputy
county clerk will come up at Illllshoro
ou the 2Jml of this month.

y

Tun millions

Stiakspeare, and these who are
with the properties have r,o
doubt that value is an loiaiv'ti-- e ooe.
The ,iiiku.. is very anxious to sec
them at von!; and wi-- h s them un',
bounded Miceess.
The pro)'ise meeLio' of the miners
f the southwest at, 111 J'.iso In De
cember may be very Important and
may be disastrous to the mining interests of this section. The meeting
is to be called for the purpose
f ox.
pressing the opinion of the miners on
tvouestions, namely the alien ownership of mining property In the terri
tories and the free coinage of silver.
There Is one other question which if
introduced will cause a dissension in
the meeting and probably break it up
tn a i row, and that is the Import
duty of lead ore. The miners with
different interests can never agree, on
this subject, and it will be useless to Introduce it. The other questions are
of great Importance and there will be
no trouble In passing resolutions that
w ill be satisfactory to all
residents of
the territories. That It Is of Import- nice for the miners to bestir them
selves Is shown by the' foilvviny clip
ping from the associated press reports
as published In the daily papers last
week: "'kw Yokk. Oct. 3. At a
meeting of the chamber of commerce
the following. was adopted:
Resolved.
That in tho opinion of the
chamber of commerce of the state of
New Yoik, the existing law compelling the purchase by the government of
4,iiiJ,(K0 ounces of silver per month is
igulnst the public welfare and should
be repealed."
The gold hugs have
started the warfare ngalnst the pres
ent coinage of silver and the silver
men can only retain .what they have
and galn.what Is due them by hard
lighting. Let the miners of this section start the scrap.

of people of the

States who were great admirers of
.Mrs. drover Cleveland were g'ad to
hear last Saturday lliat she had presented her husband with a daughter,
who in Mid to be. the exact linage of
her lovily mother, and that the moth
er ami cinngtuer are
ns
doln.f
well
as
could
he
expected,
while (trover had to put on a cinch,
when he saw the baby, to keep from
bursting his clothes.

Thk

new Jury law about ruined tho
present session of the United States
court at Las Cruces, and Judging from
tne following extract from the cUio
Grande Republican It had a serious efon inc. provisional Jury man:
"The new jury law nearly ruined
nun oí our community, ana some
of our well trained jurors are forced to
go to work. Jurors who sat proudly In
tne box and stoically refused to find

Preparing for hot weather. The
following telegram from Whltewright,
Te.ts, in, Urates that the people in
that vicinity do not intend to be

MOEflRCI

ARIZ.

VV

knowledge, I can rcccomuierid Chai
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for cramps In the stom
ici
ach, also for diarrhoea and flux, it is
the best medicine I have ever seen
iu
used and the best selling, as it always
gives satisfaction. A. K. Sherrill.
and ."0 cent bottles for sale at Eagle
ven. let until the bailiff furnished drug store.
mem supper, and Rave their verdict in
Yon are lu a II ml 11
four minutes after arc now gathering
Uut we 'fill cure yuu if you will pay in
niesouite Leans for winter consump
ion. iso wonder they exclaim that Meo lio a.'t) Weul:, Ntiivousand dubili
fioin Nervous Debility.
the ways of Providence, arc Inscru tuted
1

sulK-rin-

table."

Winea

o

mining and milling company, which
Is running the Rreman mill at Silver
City. W. R. Rcall is the rustling
president of the company and Prank
MiKteail one f the best known and
most experienced mill men In the
country Is the ircncral manager of the
mill and elveshis personal attcnLlon
to It. For mints with free mlillnfr'
ores it Is a great saving to ship to
them over shipping to a smelter
both on freight and treatment
charges.
Col. Willis Iluling of OH City, Pennsylvania, accompanied by P C. Boyle
of the same pace and Dr. C. P.
Williams of Puller, Pennsylvania,
arrived In town the first of the week
d
for the purpose of Inspecting the
property in which the Hillings
are interested. They were met here
by Edward lioyle, of Virginia City,
Nevada, an experienced
Comstock
miner an expert. Several days were
spent in in peeling the property with
which they wire all well pleased.
Col. Huling informed the Luikkai.
that It was Iiujk ssit.lo to state Just
ut present 'what they would do but he
expects to be here again about the
first of next month and then he would
have his plans completed for perman
ent work. The I.iitLiit.W. is Informed
there is considerable nionry back of
this syndicate, and If it goet to work
with a Comstocker at the bead who
has the usual Comstock prcdlllct ion
for deep mining there N no doubt but
they will demonstrate toa niclty the
In
value of some of the
(

.

Gmimonciiig M:iy !st, 1S03, cn!lnr
(Jet. 131st, lsj.l. Our TnK!siUun Is to
k'lve, iibsiilntcly free, it llrst class rail
way ticket to and from Chicago, to in
eluile all mealM en route liotli ways
f ree busaml lia""ie to and from de
l(it to hotel in Ciil,.'a (, mIx days tlrst- elass board and loik'Ii:'' wliilcs there,
Ix admission tl keU to the
fair
rounds and two tickets to u.iy iii'st- Wo want
reliable
class theatru
agents lo reiresent us throughout the
l'aclth: Coast. VU asantaud protltahle
eiiipliivment w ill beslven, if desired,
until the openinir of the World's Fair,
.May

JI.

Ail

nienry

win nay un

avcranenf from
1

IIItl.K TOIKX IOt.I..Mt3

OF

AND

DEALERS

IN

Ginger Ale,
Barsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
All order by Mall promptly attended to.

Addrese all ordon to.

Arr

CRARLll
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King of rjedi cines

." Wl'on I was 14 years of ago I had a severe
a'.tack of rheumatism, and after I rocovorcd
h;d to co on crutches. A year Liter, scrofula,
In tho torra of white swellings, appeared on
various pnrtsof my body, and for 11 years I
an invalid, being confined to my bed
im
years. In that time ten or eleven sores appeared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I fuared I never should get well.
Early la ISM I went to Chicago to visit a
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the
time I was there. Ia July I read a book, A
Pay with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Barsaparilla. I was so Impressed with tlio success of this medicine 11: at
I decided to try It. To my groat gratification
the sores soon decreased, and t began to Icel
better cud In
short time I was tip and
out of doors. I continued to tako Hood's Barsaparilla for about a year, when, having usd
six bottles, I bad become so (u'.ly icleacd
from the diseasa that I went to work for the
Flint & WaUlng Mfg. Co., and since tlica
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Hood's Scrsapsriüa
Prepared

fiiiA

'

Spiral
Suits, SpringsiWoven-wir- e
Mattresses, Rattan Goods,r carpets,

Eed-roo- m

Havana Citrnra.

Oil-clot-

Window-curtain- s,

h,

Ppanlsh Opera onch nl;jht by a troupe of

&c.

Wall-pape- r,

Trained Coyotea.

Agents for the Leading l'lanos and Organs iu the United
Moronci

Arizona
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UNDERTAKING

SALOON

I'ui-ümpo Juice Foreign
and Domestic (Jilear A Quiet Kesort
Dully and Weekly Pnpcra Always
ou liund. If the malls dou't full.
E. 1) A VU. Proprietor.

Arizona & ITow Kssico Eailway
TIMB TABLS.
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The Grant
Síincrs, ,'avc froifrht and Finrltinii rhargrs on your ore.
Conritj' Mining and Milling Company is now prepared to mil! your ores for lew
than half what it costs to unelt It. 'J litis you tuve freight and more than
11:B ro
Free mill intr ore, assaying less than 625, milled for
10:tT a w half on ruiHing chnries.
t:K m $5 per ton. Higher grade ores at special rates.

16C1

No.l

BTATiona.
I.T..tfli-dliuri.,A-

GEO. T.

10,

May IS,

-a 5

l:0f, pm

T.U

No.
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H

State.

and Erohslmiliir a (pfcinlty. Tartlcalnr attention paid to
TolrKrnphle orders. A complete line of Metalic CaakoU and Burial Oita on baad.
DEM1XQ
KBW WBX ICO

The Favorito of Morenel, Arlzonu.
Don'olo Runup VVbiskles Cnlifornla Wlncn,

Dcllr

MARKET

2z CO.

Dealers in Furniture.

e

To piy friends my recovery bccuis almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Barsaparilla
Is tho king of medicines."
William A.
I.EUK, t N. Ballroad St., licndr.llvUle, Ir.d.
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brnnilies, wines an.l
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3. TlTtrS, AffeH.
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SALOOI

8ART01US

SISaLi OA?
I believe the disc-LiIs expelled from my system, I always feel well,
cm In good spirits and have a roed appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk o' well
as any one, except that one limb Is a little
shorter than the other, owing to tha loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
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Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
'
purchased the butch " " Irfirdjbui
between flvo and twelve yeare of
er business I have ukChildren
liHif
cnnlcd freewun
n..niidn of
the only butcher shop earhticket.
full fare, abd pound with ah hall
lure
in tov7ii.
If you want meat
First National
come and see me.

Pyramid S. M. Co. Store

S.

pric-o-

1

6

w W

Iiu-iiorl-

MEAT

The World's Fair

I

MAKPFACTUPKUS

--

tracts.
In another column w ill be foiin tho
advertlsment of the Grant county

-

MEXICAN SALOON

Dcros

TO AND FROM

JO
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drag-flats-

ree Bail iail Met
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Simiin.d weakness, ar.J all the effects of
only
oM brail
flt!xforf5.
V.T C. L IIOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lo .toU, lUas.
early evil lubitn. or later indiscretions,
On
ÍOO
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
MIHIKG MATTERS.
tion or imtanity, should eritl for and read
Kepurtt from Various Cmi-- K, m o Hie "book of h't'n," giving purliculnr fur
enorul Interest to Minor.
(10M HI I.I, KXI'KKSS,
d ho
cue. Son t (sealed) free, by id
The latest quotations are: Silver refusing Dr. Parker's Medical and mrgi-ca- l I now carry tbe Uold Hill until lliret
initito, 151 North Spruce St., Nash- tliuea per week, Tuesdays, Tlierxdays
07; Copper 12. 40, Lead 4.52J.
IirJaliurg tit 1:00
and Saturdays,
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
T)ie:Caseof R. T. Hart, assigne,
m. I will carry express at the t'jllowing
rates:
versus Thus. Knott, to perpetuate pay. The Sunday Mornintr.
S AJ
From 1 to 3 pounds
UI.NAN AMI MOI.OMO.NVILLK.
the Injunction obtained against lv'noit
"
iáü
Uto ft
"
which stopped him from working the
Mall nail :jtircK4 Line.
30
" 5 to 10 "
"
Young Man mine, came up before
.40
" 10lo25
Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays,
"
7
a. m.,
50
" 25 to 50
Judge McKie Monday and the judge Wednesdays and Fridays at
" 50 to 100 "
75
nrrives at Duncan at 12 m., makdissolved the Injunction, restoring the and
Gold
to
ing close connection with the A. &
Hill
Pseniiere, IiriKbura
property to Knott and his partners. N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tnesdays, 81.50; Gold Hill to LordHburir 81.
Mr. Hart will probably have the case Thursdays and Fridays at, 12 m.,
KOHKRT UL.VCK.
arriving at Solomonvillc nt (! p. m.
before tin court, at the next term.
This line is equiped with elegant
W. H. Henil, w ho has the reputation Cuncohd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
orbelngoneof the luckiest men in careful drivers.
Faro $5. Low charges for extra
Grant county, was In the city yester- baggage.
The quickest and safest
day, having come over from Silver route to express matter to SolomonCity f ir the pu poso of securing ores villc.
Noah Gkex, Prop.
SolomoiiviUe, A. T.
for the Grant county

mining and milling company, w hlch ha rented Dre- man mill at Silver City and is working
free milling custom ores. Mr. Real!
lias jgreat deal of ore contracted for,
but as his mill is capable of chewing
up about nine bundled tons of ore a
month he wants to get some more con-

o

u

Til E

aught unprepared.
Whitewrlght, Texas, June 2 Wl
Chamberlain & Co., Ics Moines, Iowa:
Ship us at once une gross Chamber- aln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
A favorite' rrnort foi tliwe who nro In favor
Remedy, 21 cent size, and two dozen of thfrrc colunjro mt stiver, Mincm, Pros
Ü0 cent size.
We arc entirely out and pector, It tu ichors ami Rtockmou.
have haS nearly forty calls for It this
week.
O. Y. Rathhun & Co.
Music Every Night.
This is just such a medicine as every
durfamily should be provided with
ing the hot weather. It never fails
and in pleasant to take. Por sale at
XAa-taorig!c drug store.
For Over Klfiy Yimrn.
An Old andWki.iThiedRkmkdv.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by Of the most pr.pulur bron-ts- .
millions of mothers for their children
S. KCTmSKFOfcD
CO.
while teething, with perfect success.
It sontnes the child, sottens the gums, Mnrcnol
A
rlaona
illaysall pain, cures w ind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for liarrluea.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part of the. world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
Incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Kino Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
other kind.
French Piandies and
Cigars.

Tothcpublic Caddo Mills, Tercas.,
June ", 13111. Prom my own personal
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GOODS,

bBKirairo
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C. B. SCHUTZ.

DKMING,
.

BtrDoi-r-

BUUPM'8, 110.0OH.
CAIMTAL, S100.000.
iorMiiix of Mprclinntfl. Unnokmen and
Miners received on most fuvorublo tumi

Saloon

HAY

ajd

HAIimVABB,

CHAIN.

A Spccinlty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplies.

Cii.

V

A Trial.

VKAMin

XEW MEXICO

Case ler.

1'rtnident.

Mexican

s

BOOTS ajíd SHOES,

Agents fur the Fish Brothers' Wagons and Singer Sewing Machines,

N. M.
F. II.

II. Dawe.

CLOTH ISO,
GHOCEUIES,

50

Sz Co.

ZbvdlcG-rtl-.

Correspondence Invited.
nnd Domettie K.vchuiieo bought
Foreli-and mild.
All tiuBincHSOcirriirtcd to us will bo handled
proimKiy and oareCully.
n

Oppo-ilt-

Arium

Cupper Co'e Siucltor.

Wines Liquors Cigars
A roDort

for lllirh toned Ppftillsh goutlouiou

Iuud

ball nrroiind attaehed iindor tlio
of
Gnnie."i
I0llll!,O CHAVK I'rop."J
Ci.irroN Arlx.

A DAV.

Saloon,

Jay-Eye-Se- e

Wasi
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Un-rr-

rnn-lH-

first-clas-
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

besides each ayent will be ylveu a free
Makes a apeclnlty of
railroad ticket to and from the
Worlds Fair A '.IK NTS WAN'TICD
Pure Kentucky
Teachers, students, ministers, bri;ht
younj men and women, tartics who
IfAltT 1UIOS.
J.G, MATTINULY & SONS SWF.ET
J.tlll'l & i uttlo
have hail experience as canvassers for
Lit. (LiniitO(t)
MASH Or 18M
books or other articles in fact, our
uiirt Mnltllo
fr
proposition is open to everybody who
(iilu nnd wost And other leailint branda.
Hi()K of tho
is In a posit ion to devote all or a poriiioutitiifiM
Everything Firl I'lasf,
our
of
or
to
tion
his
her time
business.
Af1di(lin ttl
11
:
1ST
Parties who ore not In ft position to
H. Ambler.
H
Oil
it Nillf,
mi U'tt HliU1, t wi
devote full time to our business, ran,
by devoting a few hours each day and
On i itiltl t)iiurh, vtmt- vd on lultbouiilor
Hoive Diand
evening to the work, secure one of the
ree tickets only. K ich ticket will be PoHtoIlicc; LonletburK Now Molleo.
E3
Va2
s
nnd puarantecil v by the
c
'A
World's Fair Co., Incorporated, capital
tí
f
E. C. DURLIKGAME'S
stork. tlon.OM. We require nociinital
,
.i..,
H
H
by our agents Write icoiv
to lie luve-iiechemical
D LABORATORY
for tiv ins rtnd send twiwviit stamp for R0ÚJ4I LiriL-reply and
tor printed paiuph-le- t
KsuMlntied In rolrlo, ltVW. Hinil'tby mn or
V,l!rpirn wtU recHve prui'l and creml tuutiua.
3
'.n
nlviiih' fiil partlculai-s- .
Cc:d
SilYsr Bulllco KV.',
A ddr
Fai'ihi; rtiiUMUNo Co.,
AÜTMt. 1T5C k 1733 Uwteut 3t, Sum. C;l&.
l'lil Market St., San l'ian.iisco, Calif.

prn?ru

Iealora

-

0

Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
Corral and Feed filublu Adjoining tlio Slum.
LOHUSOUKO

'KW USX1CO

TREM0NT HOUSE
SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

Harlng taken charge of Ihls well known aud popular hotl I shall endeaf
or not only to keep it up to iu old Htandard, but to improve it In eieiy way
A herd of milch cows will be kept to supply freah milk and bnt
possible.
tor.
The tables will be act with the best the market affords.
With good
cooks In the kitchen goe'd, waiters in the dining room and good attoodaacta
throughout the house, I :hu satisfied I will pleaae my patrons.

A. II. MOREHEAD

PROPRIETOR

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

imi muú ia, octoher 9, m

Fttittl'n Nw Hook.
Frank Griggs fractured the 'ocovS-trl- c
An"! her seii'.iit Ion ha been caused
on his locomotive the other night
In book circles by the publication of and Charlie Suter bad to take the
'Heroes of t'nkiiown Seas aud Savage passenger run. This run was a little
is
the famousaulhor. too hot for a freigt emiine and on
Lands".
The book is nhoi'd of anything of the TitcMbiy night Suf.er'.s machino overkind which has been published yet heated its smokestack on its way Into
Jt isnno'lier lhniih for the disliu- - Deming and had too lay down. Evengu;,slie(l author, and Ills rare judgment tually It Cooled off and the train got
In hitting the public taste Is shown In in there an hour and a half late.
the enormous demand which has Suter says that when he is ahead of
greeted the announcement of Its pub- a string (if box cars he can run the old
The stories of the Pre- machine fast enough to catch anylication.
cancers, the terrible era when the thing in front of him, especially if It
lilack Flag of No Uuarter was master Is on a side track, but that when it
oí the high beas, the discovery of comes to trying to make her do passAmerica by the Not semen, fi'X) years enger work she Is not in It.
1

Dr. King writes tliat lie will
here in a day or so.
D. C. IVlton made, a Domini; trip
the first tf tlie week.
Tom Dcvcti)ort has returned from
his California trip and Is again hard ut
work.
Jas. Patterson lias moved his family
In from C.old Hill this week to live in
town.
t'lmrlio Willeox Is Uklrg a few days
layoff on account of sickness In his
family.
Patrick O'Pmnell of VTestinirt,
Missouri, is visiting his two sons in
1

Iirdhbiiiy.
.las. Calgulumn and family returned
Monday from San Francisco, where

lie has been spending a months vacation.
Mrs. Shennen and Mrs. Lacy came
Mvrwit tvtrm C'.ifUin .Tuo(liijr to "Incut
will
visit
Mrs. MeLanyhlln, who
them.
JelT Claddis lias gone out to Gold
Hill from Silver City to recuperate his
health. What is the matter with the
health report?
C. D. Whitcnmb has been a little
under the weather the past week and
wetit into Tucson to see how the
hospital treate.l suvh castv
Dr. Good fellow ot Tombstone is said
to have received the appointment as
Tucson In the
railroad physician-a- t
place of Dr. Handy, who was recently
killed.
Jerry Frost returned a?alo this
week and will stay with us for awhile.
He has been iuitc sick and thinks
there is no place like Lordsburg to
recuperate.
Is the circus day In Doming
and most of the people of this section
of the country are down there watching the elephant dance and the mon
key wrcc 1)
Tim Shhio loft Wednesday night
fjr Silver City and ni:if git back to
Deming In time for the circus
is down from Duncan atJ ih :i
tending to hU work.
L. 15. Durnil left on Monday night
for the Hot Springs of Arkansas,
where he will rusticate for a whi'e,
and, then take a little trip up into
Missouri, wl.'jre he has some Une lead
properties.
A. L. Gibson returned Monday from
u vi: It to l ake valley. Mrs. Gibson
reCurdle,
Ml. y
have
und
turned from Pensylvanla, and are
visiting In Lake Valley, and will be in
Loid.sburg In a short time.
The Justice oí the peace at Tucson,
before whom Frank Heney was examined for the killing of Dr. Handy,
discharged Heney, facing he was entirely Justified in killing Handy, asthe
vii'.ence showed he had (loi'e so In self
To-da- y

-

Frank Proctor packed u;i hi-- blacksmith outilt this week and moved it
to Dealing where he has opened a
shop. We can assure our Dealing
f lends that Frank Is a first class workman at his trade and is also a mighty
good fellow to get along with and Hie
I:uisuAL hopes he w ill do ve In his
1 tw location.
Hop Lee, the China restaurant keeper, has sold out to another Chinaman,
wlio bears tha cognomen of L. H. Kie.
Mr. Kie isa fair student of the English language and writes the Liiikh-tha- t
he won't pay Hop Lee till the
twentieth, and any of Hop's creditors
who think they are liab'c to get left in
the ti nal shuffle had better get their
bills Into Mr. Ki. '8 hands before this

before the birth of Columbus, the
mysterious legends upon whiuh early
history Is based, the discoveries, heorlc
exploits and thrilling adventures of
travelers and voy;wr?M,ln many lands
and In different ngs, ire ali vo
and the English speaking
world will read this wonderful new
book With unfeigned delight. Such a
book with such magnificent illustrations und at such a price cannot help
sweeiiiiK the country liy ctornn
The History Company of San Francisco, the great pioneer book house of
the west want live Agents to VaV.c orders In this community. Enterprising
men and women will do well to read
their advcrUscmer.f in
another
column.
For some days D. A. McDougal of
Tyramid has been drinking heavily.
Wednesday about five o'clock he came
out of the mine where he had been
working, Went to his tent, sat on the
edge of the bed placed the muzzle of a
rifle at his temple, pulled the trigger
aiu In an Instant was bcyvmd suffering. He was buried yesterday afternoon. Mr. McDougal was born at St.
Johns, New Brunswick, about thirty-fiv- e
years ago his.' father was a successful merchant and left him a good
business and an intense appetite for
liquor. For years he has been subject to periodical spells of dipsomania,
and It Is owing to this failing he was
unable to continue the business left
by his father. He came to New Mexico about live years ago with his
cousin, Rev. H. J. Furneaux, und
lived near here for about two years.
He was of a quiet and genial disposition, and was well liked by all who
knew him. He was buried yesterday
afternoon.
Mike Ryan returned
from Las
Cruces the rst of of the week where
he had been to give evidence before
the grand jury In the case of the Mexi
can who was held for the murder of
the Chinaman at the Summit a year or
so ago. There was not enough evidence to justify an indictment and
the Mexican was turned loose. There
has always Wort considerable doubt
as to the Mexican's guilt and the, Jury
probabiy did right in turuing him
loose. There was another man suspected of the crime and the local officers did considerable towards working the case up and had enough evidence to warrant an indictment and
h id the man located, but they could
get no assistance from the county officers and so nothing was evr done
towards brlnginghim to justice.
As
he had not stolenji calf nar killed a
cow, had only killed a Chinaman,
perhaps the oillcers were right in not
nialfing any strenuous efforts to secure
him. There was no money in it.

date.
came over from the
Gila hot springs, arriving hero Saturday night and brought witli him the
Lordsburg contingent that has been
rusticating there and the wildest
stories that had been told the Liuuu-a- l
of the way these folks had got fat
and healthy was not half the truth.
Mr. "Woods returned Tuesday, taking
with him Mrs. Kclluiu and Miss Minnie, who go there on account of Mrs.
Kelluin's rheumatism, which It Is hoped the hotsprlngs will relieve.
The mystery surrounding the death
of Win. L. Illack in the Mogollóos last
May has never as yet been satisfactorily sifted. lilack is knowu to have had
on his person at the time lie was killed
about five hundred dollars In bills, and
it was reported that when found he
had his revolver and about twenty dollars on his person. Black's friends
here cannot get: any traceof the nion
ey, nor of a bunch of cattle of which
ho was half owner. It Is supposed that
Itlack was killed, but there Is no evi
dence that any effort has been made
to bring his murderer to JuHtice. If
humo of these ' mysterious muderers
could only be brought to justice It
would add greatly to the good repute
of Grant county, although It might
not, as the Sentinel would say, "permit of us much time being spent in
Kansas perfecting cattle deals." It
may be after all that cattle dealsareof
more importance than bringing criminals to Justice. Who can tell?
George'.Woods

witli-Interes- t,

11

,

There are a couple of Mexicans who
have a contract at Pyramid on u shaft
that Is about ninety feet deep. The
other morning one of them wentdown
In the shaft to do a little work before
breakfast. While ne was down there
anotlmr Mexican drove by and invited
his partner to go down town.
The
partner accepted the invitation.aud
went down town leaving his man
down in the hole.
As there was tiu
ladder the man had to stay there un
til about three o'clock In the after
noon, when he was discovered and
pulled out. lie was pretty hot and
swore to be revenged on "his partner,
who, however, kept out his way until
he had cooled down.

"Save wno can!" was the frantic cry
of Napoleon to his army at Waterloo.
Save health and strength while you
can, by the useof Ayer's Sarsaparlll,
Is advice that applies to all, both
voting and old. Don't wait until dis
ease fastens on you ; begin at once.
On Wednesday John Brucc

sent

a

check for three thousand, dollars to
Mrs. Henrietta Tull of Nlota, Illinois,
that;Ving thcamouut the brotherhood of locomotive engineers paid on
account of the death oí tier 'son J ihn
Tu!!, who'waVkllled In a Wreck, on
Sti'ashill a few months ago.
Aug. Ilornung, a well known manufacturer of boots and shoes at SUU Nolan St., San Antonio, Texas, will not
soon forget tiis experience with an attack of the cramps wlilc,: he rentes as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp in the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for the prompt use of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diaarr-hoe- a
Remedy. The first dose did me
so much good that I followed It up in
20 minutes with the second dose, r.nd
before the Doctor could get to whe.ee
I was, I did not need him. This Remedy shall always be one of tfie main
stays of my family." For sale at
Eagle drugstore.

Last Saturday Sieve Donegari, accompanied by bis wife and sister left
the home ranch in the Animas v.iilcy
and went to a ranch sovcr.'il miles
away where he was shcai hi " '"'.-pWhen they came back at iiíhUi i'k
found the house-iashes. The tiie
probably caught from somo embers
left in the morning. Mr. Donegal) estimates his loss at about fifteen hundred dollars.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he s;iv:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 19S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 nava been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would sáy that in l my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Cr.tarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many time and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would ay In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsucii, M. D.
Office, 22T. Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall' Catarrh Cure. Taken" interi-
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lomtinu rouordfl 111 thooittoe of tho recorder of mild county; you uro a Iho rwtiilcd
ttiut we havn oxpi'Hdod on htinHrod dollar:
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tho paht six years on the Jifff WuIi)Kro nihi-hi- tf
claim h! tu n ted In tho Gold Uuloh min-itit- r
district, Grant county, Nw Mexico, ah
ihow 11 by notice of locution recorded on pufre
141, 1km
II or mining location record h tn the
oilico of tho recorder of mild county, in
order to hold ffaid premised under the prorh-totiof faction 2t:.'4 rovined Btatntes of the
Tnited Stated, betnff tho amount required to
hold tho Millie for the vcura etidiiitr líecemher
:tl-- t,
lrH;-7-8-- e
and 11K). nnd if within
e
ninety days from the publication of thin
you tail or refuse to contribute- your proportion ol such expenditure h
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Kethor with tho cunt of thia publication.
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Subscribe for aiid

title, located, !"'",

O 'ham

Mm

tht water water there
the vicinity which makes the
location an cxceptloritVl one for the
raising of stock. Ttind rolllH and a
system of piping would make It of
value for an extensive stock
ranch.
CXinimand All

Is In

Smelter! Hid

0.mr.
liou Works surroaud u

Uir-tol-

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
Shop1 locatmoney refunded.
ed In the Arizona copper Company's store

If you wMit to buy a watch, clock or diamond, or if you want your watch repaired in first dim shape send to
Gko. W. IIickox & llixsox,
El Paso Texat.
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SCROFULA

re-

When hereditary, this ittsense manifest!
In childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen Joints, and general
feebleness ot body. Administer Ayer's Sarsa-parl- lla
on appearance ol the first symptoms.
" My little girl was troubrrd Vflth a painful
scrofulous swelling under ono bi Yier arrhs.
The physician being unable to effect a Curo,
I gave her one bottle ot

sell

Ayei s
Barsnparilla, and Uio swelling disappeared."
" W. K. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va.
"I wu cured of sorof uta by the use of Ayer'a
Sarsaparllla." J. C. Horry, Deerfleld, Mot
" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years. Helng assured the case waa
scrofula, I took six bolllt--s of Ayer'a

Sarsaparilla

roñado

Ov

B'

Stotn's

W

io

A. L. GIBSON.

n

Vhm

VoiK

bt

r CrUT0 na tmaX

Ctop.

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.

LORDSBURG
.ñ.

U.

Tt

hi sunnUM for tills w
d tor the buswrecs m
dtitrtct

James Mener,
Opposite Depoc,
AKIAJNA

-

CLIFTON

II. Hlnklus, Klvertoo, Neb.

and was cured."

racrABin nr
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lot;!!, Kz'A.
I'rtee $U tlx bottle, $5.

UNITED STATES

Bold by all Drugwiiu.
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Arizona
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derod each nlgut ror tne enuruun-Uien- t
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other peri

weekly
and
sounds the keynote of its phenomen Dally and
odicals on met
al success. Thrilling Tales of the
Sen, Exploits of the Luccaneers, The
Tor full particulars oe.ll oS
Terrible Era of the lilack Flag, Ad
ventures at the Court of tho Khan of
Tartary, The Voyages of Vasco de
Uamu, The Romantic Story of the
Conquest of the Astles, .Stirring Ad
AlilU)NA
ventures With the Savage and Canui PT.TFTON
bal Races of tho South raclflc, The
Legentl of the Spectral Ship, etc.
etc.

Tuesday A. Appleate was working
quite a ways from his house. When
he went home that ulglit lie found the
house had been broken open and a
pair of shoes, a shirt, a pair of blan
hud been
kets and his
FIR3T CLASS WORK.
stolen. This Is the llrst thieving of
this nature that has been reported in
this neighborhood for a long time and
On Ai'
it should be attended to. If a man
OVER 300
not safe to leave his cabin and go to
work without having his things stolen
brilliant engravings of rare beauty
It has come to a pretty pass. A sneak Lordsburg
New Meiico Including Ufelife fac slmilics In oil
thief Is always desplsable and a thief
from authentlo historical
colors
who will do sucb stealing as thin
sketches siipassing all previous efforts
ought to be hunted up and either
at picture adorn meat.
jugged or asked to leave tho country
Such an opportu
DON'T WAIT!
nlty for money making cannot be had
Mr. William Ellison Heck has re
twice In a lifetime. No matter what
celved tho appolntmeut of Notary
you may have on hand secure
Public at Clifton from Acting Gov
agency fur this great new book. Abernor Murphy. Mr. Heck is well
PE ALEHS IN
solutely no experience required
known In Southern Arizona, having
every other man wants this book, and
IUrOBTCU and DOMESTIC
had some distasteful notoriety under
our special plan Insures success
"Cyelone
Hill." He
the soubriquet of
clalrjs, however, that tie bus now WINES, LIQUORS AND Iteautiful canvassing outfit a geiu In
1.00. This wonderful book
ItMclf
"taken a tumble to himself," and dur
Ad
a guaranteed success anywhere.
ing the past six months has settled
CIG-AKS- .
dress quick, with order for outfit.
down to business in Clifton, spending
TIIE HISTORY COMPANY
his time reading law and occasionally niiliurd Hull trtaolied.
TÍÍK HIKTOKY WJILDINU
appearing before the Justices' court In
ery night.
723 Market Street San Francisco, Cal
Clifton
Arizona
that precinct. Hulletin.
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mil's Nffl Book
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sum

AND

Management In nil tot 1U tlcpart- JUOPOfl.U.S FOH KUKL, FOUAGK ANT)
bTKA
ileadfinartern Icpnrtmcnt of
mcnts Urst class.
Arizona, OIIIqj of the Chief yuartertnawtor,
Ivñ Anecies, California Heptomber 1, liOl.
A favorite resort for commercial
at
Sealed proKuln will bo received
travelers and mining men.
ofifee, and ot tho ofilcen of the
tb
Quartermasters at each of tho HtatloiiN
Particular attention given to the
natned, until 11 o'clock, n, in., on Thurs- - Just publisher has taken the conn
of guests.
wants
luv, October 1. IKil, and opened Immediately
In
lhi.rtVR.ftor In the prcMcuce of biddum, for tho try by storm. Excels all others
located. Terms reasonaCentrally
fimiiphinir nnd delivery of Korauo at mili
and fascinating Interest, ble. Special rates to families and per
tary station lu tho department of Arizona, popularity
loiiows:- rortn Auaene. tiowie, u rani, combining all that Is strange and manent boarders.
lluachuca, and Thomas, and Pan CaiioA nnd
MRS. T. J. RAKER, Trop.
WhippiO IturrackH, Arizona Territory; Ias marvelous In the annals of the past
A rnre les und 8au Oleiro MarraekH,
California, Tho title.
and Vori llayard. Winatonnd Stanton, New
Mejuo, and rul,
and htraw ut
Max loo.
Alhihiueriiuo,
Now
Proference
to articles of domestic produc
nnd nía nu factur,
tion
conditions orfío and hUality helntr twiiial, and fuich preferoiuv Ktven to article of Aincricaii produc- -tlou and nuinufucturo urtMhiocd on tho racitlc Count to tho exteut of the coiiHiimption
puoiic service tuero.
iy
for eituer chins of tho supplies mentioned or for quantities Ioh than the whole
required, or for delivery of tho supplies at
oiiiM other thau tiiono aiovo uamel will
o entertjilued.
8l'ecírlcntíoim, tren eral In
struction to bidders and blank forum of pro- oHiil will be furiiiHhed on application to
.liiH oftictt, or to the Ouartermasterd at any of
the Httitions named above. A. 8. KIMIIAIiL, jiuii terniator( U. 6, Army, Chief Quartcrnuister .
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The Cure For

Literal

tinihrr

& Co., Props., Toledo,
Sold by Druggists, 75.'

Scrofula waa ones supposed to be tt
many grateful
touch ot royalty. To-lapeople know lliat tht "toTerelgn remedy" la
Ayer'a Harsapartlla. Unit powerful alterative extirpates "tlie evil" by thoroughly
eliminating all the strumous poUon from kh
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical as well as mental maladies,
liav their origin la

aVVWt

N. M.

An J
county Ariz.
veyetf and situated abont
L.iml m.
in or 12 n;i;cs from Clifton eiisterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sob
Irrigated? water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land ":
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rich and there Is about 40 acres
of good farming land.
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